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A few dayi ago we gave our 
reatlern a few luggeatioiis in the 
art of making toffee. Since that 
time we have been busy hearing 
eon.|ila'nU and accep-ting congratu
lations. These have been on a f i f 
ty-fifty basis. The fifty  (.er cent 
who were loud in their praise, bkve 
about recovered, and the com- . 
plaining group will never know | 
just what they missed. i

Verbally we told a few of our | 
readers that we ranked high as a 
chef —  adraitted that cooking is 
our hobby. And being gluttons for 
punishment, some o f them asked 
that we give them the lew down on | 
the art of making chili, pot-roa.sts | 
aud rakes. Usually we make a 
charge for this information, but 
this time, out o f the generosity of 
our heart, we are going to com
ply wkh their wishes, free of char- 
ye.

• • •
First we will consider chili. Thi- 

is a very popular dish in Mexico, 
for there are no luss than two 
thousand ways to make it. It is 
better to use some meat (beef 
preferred) if you have it, though 
this is not absolutely necessary—  
especially if you don’t have the 
neat. You may substitute rice, 
rommeal or most any vegetable 
that will stand a little bailing. 
.Macaroni is excellent.

To the vegetable you use, add a 
little salt, cummin seed, garlic and 
chili pow ’em— any known brand. 
This will make chili in a fashion, 
but not the beat chili. Fur the good 
kind which some Mexicans and 
practieaJy nO| white cooks can 
make, you go about it in this fash
ion : 'Take two pounds ground beef 
(no.t ground to fine) and place in 
a .skillet with about 3 ounces of 
beef xiMt or plain beef fat. Fry 
and stir until almost brown, then 
add hot water to epver. Add salt, 
black pepper, and' chili powder 
to suK. Chop three garlic buttons 
and mix with half teaspoon parch
ed ramino (cummin) seed, and 
add to the mixture, along with just 
a little more water and chili pow
der.

le t  this boil about ten minutes 
and then add another cup of boil
ing water and another tea.spoonful 
of chili powder. ( All together you 
should use about two tablespoons 
of chili powder.) i f  this is not 
hot enough add more chili powder 
This is good and we recommend 
it.

• • •
Fur pot-roast read the ads for 

week-end specials in you local 
paper. Then buy cheap cuts of 
■neat— pork, beef or mutton and 
boil until meat is near done. Then 
aJd earrot.s, Irish potatoe.s, one 
quartered onion and a small head 
of cabbage, also quartered. Cover 
and boil slowly fur 20 mlnute.s. 
This is as good as it is economical, 
and it affords a one-dish meal. 
For dessert you may fish out the 
carrots and sprinkle a little sugar 
over them.

« • *
CalMs may afford tome worry, 

but not I f  you make it like we 
tell you. Get a box or two o f pre
pared cake mix, and If y.ou can 
read, the box will tell you how- 
much water or milk to add, and 
how long to stir the mixture. Place 
in a greased pan and bake— and 
you can’t fail. 'You may also buy- 
prepared "icing”  which you will 
smear on with a knife, spatula or 
ft'ck. When it is cold and look.- 
appetising show it to your bus- 
band. Groan a few time.s and tell 
him how- tired you are from bak
ing it in that hot old kitchen.

He w-ill eat and brag about the 
good rakes his wife makes, unle.ss 
you fail to remove the coupon in 
the flour, and it gets baked in the 
cake. Then be may start investi- 
gat.'ng.

«  * •
There really isn’t anything to 

cooking, yet some people seem to 
have better luck than others. We 
have taten biscuts in our life, that 
looked and tasted like rat poison. 
General appearance showed them 
to be victims o f yellow jaundice. 
Yet the makers o f these ‘ ‘sinkers’ ’ 
had hod 50 yean experience—  
just slow learners— that’s all.

Modem biscuits come in a ran, 
an ! most o f them are goe<l.

New Laundry 
To Be Opened 
September 21

Barring unforeseen delays, 
Fa^-land’s new .steam laundry will 
be open for business Mon. ay. Sept. 
21, according to r stater. .>nt made 
today by A, P. Jacobs, owner.

IMan.s had beetl made for the 
opening on Monday o f next week, 
but delay.s in material and equip
ment shi,-ments made it necessary 
to postpone the opening date.^

'fhe White Star Laundry, a.* it 
will be known, will be modern in 
evety respect, and the manage
ment will be able to turn out all 
services offere<l by other mo 'em  
steam laundries. It will also be 
an Rastland institution, and so as 
is .pos.' lile only local help will be 
employed.

Trucks will be used to pick up 
rnd deliver bundles, for those who 
wish this type service, while others 
may take advantage of the rash 
aud carry plan.

At the iMginning there will be 
approximately- t e n  employees, 
though others are to be added lat
er, i f  neces-sary.

Mr. Jacobs is an experience 1 
laundry operator and cho>e Kast- 
laud over other cities, whan he wxs 
seeking a location.

A fter Se:-:. 21, call 174, uii.l 
let your laundry w-oriies pass to 
the White Star.

Mavericks Are Rote Goes Up To 2 Per Cent—
Winners, View 
oi Coach Hooker

REFLECTION OF GOOD OLD DAYS—  Cony Coleman 
likes what he sees in the mirror held by Yankee manaKor
George Wcis.s as the Korean veteran, who flew 63 misions
as a Marine captain in Korea, once more dons his uniform ' anythin-
in New York, after being signed by Wcis.s to a new con- ha.- to offer.

I' il Houktr -u.plird a> a pim-li 
hitter at the Lions Club Tue.-day, 1 
o-rting to .-ickne.ss in the home of 
the rc-ular program chairman on 
that day.

EJd, as ii-sual, talked ubou. foot- i 
ball, uikI espei-iully the .Maveiyck |
group who will be in the'.starting : %|M«a> l Z i 5 1 a l # i » S  !< •  t 
line for the first game Kriilay | 
nijrht of thi'̂  week. Me feeI^ that ' 
the line-up lhi> year quite >up-| 
erior .o that of ia.sl year, a.' the \ 
boy> are heavier. Averajre weight 
thi.' year i pound>. Of eour*-*
Iheie are u few lijcht ft-Olow.-;, but 
also ll.e lean- ha>. two or three j :,cw location annoanetd in
players of ihe "block buster" ty-1 he Ka-Uaud County Yicinily w;. 
pc?. reporte*! Tue lay by W. W. f’a\

They have had very liulc ' rac-1 yer of ('i-> o wh<» ha- pulled hi-- 
-ice since 'h’st .^prirnf, but are be-' No. I Travi- & Milur, a I.0nn-fo<it 
iiijr whipiK-d into .'*hape very rapid- wildcat, -ix mil- southwe. t of 

, ly. Am! while their fir>t jraine j  Ci.'co.
'Hie

Social Security to Dig 
Into Pay Checks Jan. 1

New Wildcat Is 
Spotted In Cisco 
Area Tuesday

toject will be pul down

1953 State Fair 
To Open Oct. 10; 
Many Free Shows
The IBadays o f the 1!)53 Stale 

Fair of Texa.-, Oct. 10-25, will be 
jan packed with special activities 
to make the fair fun for the whole 
family. General Manager James H. 
S.ewart has predicted in announ
cing the tentative daily program.

‘The mammoth Cotton Bowl will 
be the .-cene o f a unique "Battle 
o f tiungs," Sun iay, Oct. 11, pit
ting the be.-v go.«pel singer groups 
in the nation; a gala playing, 
singing, marching exhibition by 
4,000 high school musicians Music 
Festival Day, Tuesday, Oct. 13; 
u big free show starring Movie 
Star Gordon MacRae and the fam
ous Tyler lunior College Apache 
Belles Ka.st Texa.s Bay, Tuesday, 
Oct. 20; and the fair’s third an
nual Religious Festival Sunday, 
Oct. 25, with Dr. Kdward L. K. 
Kl.son, the { ’resident’s pastor, as 
the s)>eaker.

Free fireworks are scheduled 
five nights: Oct. 13 (Music Festi
val), Oct. 14 ( Dulla.s Day), Oct. 
16 (Elementary School Day). Oct. 
18 (second Sun lay,) and Oct. 20 
(EUirt Texas Day).

The big Magnolia .Midway Stage 
will be the setting for a daily- 
round o f interesting free shows 
and special programs.

They will include the crowning 
of the Mexico Day quean Mon
day, Oct. 12; finaU of a statewide 
talent contecc on Negro Achieve
ment Day, Monday, Oct. 19; a 
High School Day- talent contest 
Friday, Oct. 23 and the second 
a n n u a l  State Baton-Twirling 
Championships Sa-turday, Oct. 24.

.More than 200 spacial days will 
honor cities and regions, civic and 
fraternal organiaationi. livestock 
and agriculture groups.

Opening Saturday is Press-Ra- 
dIo-TV Day. The second Saturday, 
Oct. IT, is Rural Youth Day, larg
est gathering of its kind in the 
world.

tract.

Says The Weatherman—

HOT DAYS, fUT COOL NIGHTS 
DUE EASTLAND COUNTY AREA

I The "T  ' formation with a wing 
or -on.e other kimi of -piea for- 
niai'vM will be u.-cd .hi.- year, he 
-tatt-il.

I.iun.- ill alteinlance, and atleii- 
-luiK-e wa.- good, gave l-idd a good 
hiariiig.

.Several matter of hu.-iiie - wa- 
' brought u.', and were referred to 
the board o f irecior.- w ho will re
port back .o the club next week.

Ci.-ico I with cable -.ool.'.
I Locatiun i.s I 'O  from -outh m. 

l.ShO feet from wc...t line of .--ee- 
lioii d, rioek K, L I 'H i-r  ;mr\ey.

gas leases
ill go o

llir
ah

Hot days and cool night.-. ' 
That’s the new weather trend 

for the Eastland County vicinity, 
according to the V. S. Weather 
Buieau.

Currer*. forecast for the area! 
calls f j r  generally fair with con
tinued hot daytime temperature.^ 
today and Thursday. The high 
mercury reading both days— in 
the mid 90s.

Last Bites For 
Mrs. Goiley, 87, 
This Afternoon

T-P Magazine 
Gives Eastland 
Good Publicity

Funera l sen ’ ice.i w iff be hcM
„  ,  . . , ,  ... . . I th is ur.ernoon at 2:30 o’clock atBut the nightly- ow w ill be m l

the cool^h upper 6()s I j  G orley , 87-
1-or North C entra l am , year-old longtime re.sident of Ran-

T e x i^ : Generally fa ir  W ednesd ay^
and ThunMiay. Not much rhaiiKe ir ij rnom inr '
temperature. I

oml ( hurch, ami
Kev. H. TT. M cHride, pastor F i is l  
Fapti.st Church , B reckenriiljre , w ill 
o f lic ia le  during -v h e  final rite.-.

Interm ent w ill bo in Kverjrreen 
( ’enteteo* ''•Lh KilHn^swonh F u 
neral Home, Kanper, in charire of 

I un anjFomonts.
I b u ll^ a ie rs  w ill be W alte r Mii- 

c h tll, vlyd** Rujfcrs G. F . baml-
I troop, Kddie Squyre.^i, W ill John
son and V’erne T’ete^^on.

Mrs. G orley , in ill health for

T& r Topics, a monthly mue-a- 
zine published by the Texas and 
Pacific Uaiiway Co., is to ifive 
Ku.stlantl some worthwhile publtc- 
i.y in the K’j:tcmber i.-. ue of this 
ma;;azine.

1 Mo.*.j uil and
I Tt.\a ;iili tamis
I III f. 1.

'Ihe Suite .School I.and Board 
iliidjled il-̂  .nccuiiJ recent -ale 

realizii.p- in boi.u.--
• n he fiiAi .wine murn of Ihi- 
area to the ■'tale.

A new procedure will be fol- 
i lowed in decidin;: which tract.- to 
: -'ffer.

Final Rites for 
Miss Frasier 
Set Thursday
Funeral i eivieo.- for .M- Uova 

E, Kru.-ier, lij, killed .".unday 
in ill! automobile i-iash in Virgin
ia. will be h-l at .he killing.- 

It all .--temmed from the 01! Kip - worth Fum-ral Chapel in Ranger 
IX-i-by, when writer., ami photo- Ihur.ilay afternoon at 3 :.!o 
gi apkeiN were in Ea.-'tland to get *

Soeial .Security will <tart nib- 
bhi.g uiiotber one-half per Cent 
•lut -.f tho-j-and. of Ku.,tlai,d 
County pav > heck on January 1 
iu:.4

Li vy on mdiMdual einployi will 
go up to two per cent from the one 
and iflic-huif per cent mii in 195n.

Thi- ni<axii that if you earn ' Jnn 
u month, you anti- up S4 i-acli 
month or :-4‘- a yeai into .Soma! 
Si'-urity fund-, rather tha- ?'! or 
*!ib a- ;ire\iou.,i\. Your employer 
al.,o contr.bu’ e #4 a month t.i thi- 
lef.n-i - and n -urai.: i- fund.

--'.-If - ■ 111 ployed pi-iipi" -.-.ili fij.- 
theii le\y ra.-i-d to thn-- |n i n ■ t 
III on= ai d one-lmif tin.;- itr- e- - 
ployi- rale but not ooiti o n urh a 
the employer - i*- ployi- lat. 
eombioi-d. aei ord;:.;- - . Ra.p- )'. h- 
er, inunag..| o, tin- .Soi-a;! . 
.Adiiiiiii,tiulion III .-\b i

.Next ru-- in lat: .
I'.ttiu,' Fi.,her -aid, \ I.. .. . n u.. 
rati- will go up to twu a-.d on> 
half per cent. In 19i!'i, i, i u i l l  
li.-e to three per vent, and i-i r.<"o 
to three ami ooe-fourih |» i vent, 
where they w ill pteauiiaibly re- 
n.ain -table.-

That will boo.'t -lelf - employed 
people’.-i .salarie- to three and three- 
fourth, in 196(1, four and one-half 
in 1965, and approximately five 
per cent in 197(i.

$9 a Month
Tran.'lated into salaries, this 

mean., that if you are .,elf-employ- 
ed and earn f.'lOO a month — the 
maximum on which .Social Security 
i., paid — you will pay 49 a month 
come next January or <108 u year, 
lly 197(1 you will be paying $14 (!9 
a month er $1T5.5(I a vear.

the widow and one child, or $45 to 
a family.

The worker making $2U0 a 
month will get $7u a month ip re
tirement pay for hi, pre.vent levy. 
He may get up to $14b for )tim:elt 
hi., wife, and a child under 18.

Or, on the other liand, be may 
have up to $160 in -urvivor- bene
fit, fur hit family.

B .n .fU . Climb
Tile nuixiniuoi survivor, bene

fit, for families have been raised 
Irom 485 before 195U, and $15b 
after 1950, to 4168.75. Tlial, of 
course, i, figured from t)»e niaxini- 
u- -alary of

"Thi main thing tluit determine., 
the amount o f retirement pay
ment i, llig average wage before 
retirement,”  Fi.sher said. "In  most 
vase- It is figured from Jan. f, 
1937, when Social Security find 
weot into effect on Jan. 1, 1951, 
V. tie.-. 11 v.a revi.,ed.’ ’

Tlic iiev. rai.,e in the tax levy 
will not count on the 195.3 inconie 
tax leport, he reminded aelf-em- 
ployed person.*.

To figure the amount o f  your 
retirement payment, ju.*t bring a 
little arthmetic into play.

Add your wages and self-em
ployment income covered by the 
law after 1950— not over $3600 
for any on* year —  th«n divide by 
the number of months after 1950.

Take 55 per cent e f  the firet 
$100 of your monthly wage, add 

I 15 per cent o f the remaindel' up 
, to $20o, and you have the dmeunt 
of your old-age pay.

If, for instance, you will be 65 
in 1955 and your total wages be
tween January 1, 1951, and Dec-

Hotter Weathvr is due fur the
Eastland County area through 
Sunday, according to a five-day 
forecast released late Tuesday- by 
tile U. S. Weather Bureau.

The five-day outlook:
East and Central Texas: Tem

perature near normal, minimum 
66 to 75, maximum, 87 to 94. No ' 
important changes. Light rain in 
the south with a scattering of 
shower, late in the week. Little 
or nnnjj elsewhere.

W e s t  Texas: Temperatures 
above normal, minimum. 54 to 72, 
maximum, 80 to 94. No important 
changes and little or no rain.

Sheiiii Tucker 
Drives New Car

first hand information. And work
ing ill (Onjunctioii with the Cham
ber of Conimercii and the Tele- 
'.'lam, .he.,e men gave the e:itire 
eity a once over. Old Rip wasn’ t 
the only- subject mentioned, for 
they visited nun rrous busine-s 
houses while here. .Special atten
tion wa, g vcu our manufacturing 
plant.,, particularly the Haydi'.e 
plant, Ilollyw-ooii Garment Factor
ies, end Horton’s Ceramic ilaiit.

I ’roofs of all these pictures are 
now in possession of H. J. Tanner

tome time, ilied at -the home of a at the chamber of commerce, and 
aughter, Mrs. D. f, Johnson, 01- may- be seen by Kastlanders for 

ney, with whom she had been liv- thc'mqre asking. Some of .he bet- 
ing for the past y ear. tor pictures will be u.se i as cuts

She w-as born in Tennes.see on and w-ilt appear not only in T&R 
.March 18, 1866. Topics, but !n many new-spapers,

Survivoi-s include two daugh- as well, 
tor,. Mrs. Arthur Johnson o f Ran- m ,.. Tanner considers thi, as 
ger and .Mrs. P. J. Johnson o f .some of the be.st publicity this or

Quarter Back 
Club To Meet 
At 5:30 P.M.
A meeting of the Quarterback, 

Club has been called at G;30 p.m. | 
■Wednesday c-. the high school gym 
to plan the lay-out for the year’s j 
work, H. C. Westfall, president ’ 
aaid today and urged all nienibers | 
to attend. • ,

Sheriff Tucker is driving a new 
Mercury today, and if you have 
reason to think you may be in the 
toils of the law, better start mov
ing now, or he will sure run you 
down.’

County Commiuioners, a: a re
cent meeting, instructed the pur
chase o f the new car, which will 
be u.se.' by'the sheriff’s depart-^ 
menl in apprehending crin inals. It ‘ l>.' 
is a late model Mercury equipped 
with vuriou.s gadgt.s u.sed by peace 
officers.

Oiney; five viandchildren, .A. M. 
•Moore of Cleburne, Mrs. Oma 
.Meritt of R:inger, W. T. and C. W. 
John.,011 o f Ranger, and Nancy 
Johnston of Oiney; and .«even 
great grandchildren.

others could want.

What Brand Wat It?

H.-\STIN'G.-4, Neb.—  One di'gus- 
ted fisherman reported that 
after ne had failrd to .snare a 
trout on worm,, spinors, wet flies, 

fles, wool yarn, :-nd .several 
olner devices, he tossed a lighted 
cigarette in‘ j  the water. As it hit 
the water, a trout g-.abhed it.

Little Items Of 
leOCdl Interest

On The Spot
NORTH HAVVEN, Conn—  

An automobile driver, by Howard 
Johnston o f Hsrmden rraehed into 
• house. He was arrested by a po- 
licenMkn Edward Olmsted, owner 
o f the house.

House HOTT
Fer ChryeUr Alrteeep Caalers . . . 
MeORAW MOTOR COMPANY 

EasllaMi, Texas

Sam end Nina Gamble have sold 
their home a>t 801 South Daugher
ty to Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble le ft today 
for Donna and McAllen for a visit 
and Sam stated he would tell us 
more about their plans when they 
return, within -the next few days. | 

Sam and Nina are valued, citi
zens and will be greatly missed in 
civic and social circles in East- 
land.

Dp until 10 o’clock Wednesday 
mom'ng 193 students had regis
tered In Eastland high school. This 
it considerably better than last 
year. In tomorrow’s Telegram we 
will give complete reports for all 
Eai .land schools.

AN TI-AD E N AU E R — Two Wc.st German.s, wearing huge; 
masks caricaturing Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and Min-1 
ister of Elconomy Ludwig Erhard, shake hands during mass | 
anti-Adenauer demonstration held by Soeial-DemocraUc | 
party in Bremen. Meeting was part of campaign prior to 
West German election '

Fort >yorfh Show 
Premiums For '54 
Set New Record
I’remiims to-jiling $173,235, 

h'/hest in the .how's history, will 
be offered by the 1954 South
western Expo.vition and Fat .Stock 
Show, in Fort Worth, Jan. 29 
through Feb. 7.

The nation’s otde: . major live
stock exposition ha- increa,ed the 
awards to Rolled Herefords by 
$1,000 o A r  last year, the new 
figure being $5,000. Other leel 
breeds: Herefor :,, $l;i,800; Short
horns, $6,000; .Abel deen-Angus, 
$10,00(1 and Brahman. , $2,UU0.

Open steers will compt.e for 
$9,745 and the junior show pre- 
mimums a igregate $8,!i98. .As was 
the ca.se i i 19.53, .he junior show 
will bo o cn to girls as well as 
toys. Carlot-and-pen divis'on of 
bulls, a department vvh'ch has had 
a remrrkable growth since it was 
instituted fou;- year., ago, will re
ceive $3,335.

Other divisions include: dairy- 
cattle $5,637; sheep and goaU, 
$5,533; poui.ry, $2,C00; swine 
$10,401 (the vesicular exanthema 
situation, nationally, may be such 

; however that this ivision will be 
'suspended); judging contest.*. $1,- 
' 500 end herdsmen’s award.* $280.

The balance of the $173,235 re- 
• presents fhe rodeo and horve show 

award*. The divided schedule, ori- 
' glnate ’ bv - he Fort Woith show, 
j  will again be followed, with both 
I show horses and Western type 
: horses being presented.
! The ',53 edition was the nio*t 
I successful the Southwestern F.x- 
i [oaition and Fat Stock Show has 
I ever had.

ECONOMY WINNERtI 
DODGE V-8 

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY S. SCCrc 
Eeitlend, Taxas

clock.
Ili-v. Troy Frasitr, nephew of 

the dc(iu.-cd and pa-tor of the 
.A.-.-vi. 'i!y of (ioJ Church 
ItrowKWood, will officiate duriiip 
the rite-, K lliii.e- v. orth Funei-al 
llonu. Ranger, i.- in charge of 
ar; an rement.-.

Interment will he in the .\i-ker 
C( metery, 10 mile.- north of Ran
ger, beside .he resting place of 
her latu father.

.Mi.'S Fra- er, a re.-ident of the 
.Acker community for many year- 
prior to moving to Washington. I). 
C., several years ago wa.- killed 
at Luruy, Va. Her bo y i.- due 
to arrive in Ranger Thursday 
morning.

The accident victim, w.'-• born 
in Stephens County o f  Oct. 26, 
1906 and had re.-ided in this r.re.# 
:no-t of her life.

Miss Fra.-ier wa- a re ident of 
the nation’s capi.al where -he had 
been employed by the C. S. Army- 
in the Pentagon Bldg, for the : ast 
nine year.-.

Mis* Frasier is survived by her 
mother. .Vary E. Frasier o f ('isco; 
ihrco sisters. Va a Mac Frasie;- of 
Rost. Otis Fn-.sier of Oiney and 
Ola Fia.sler Ftuart o f Throckmor- 
on; two brolhe; . Terrance Fras
ier o f F.ureka, Calif., and R.art 
Fra'ier of Cisco; and a nu 
;ii- -e-- and nephev. . .

1 , . . .  ember 1954, were $11,040, by this
Knq.loyv- will be paying »(,.5o a , „,etb<Kl you would arrive at $74.50 

month on » 2on ^ane.- or $.8 a ^  retirement pay.
' Or if that artihtnetic u too

K.nployes earning $. .m a month
4 . .  next year little booklet at the .Social Seevt- 

; ity office which does it for you.

nr more w ill pay
and 4117 in 197c.

•All thi.s will eventuully level o ff 
payment; aiai lx iiefil- in the .So
cial Security -et-up. Fisher (wint- 
cd out. .Acluaily, when the agency 
wa- fir-t legi.slatetl track in 19!17, 
levie- were to increa-e to three 
per cent by 1949. (

Later revision.- of the law .-low
ed down the percentage iticreu-e-, 
though.

•At pre.-ent, he explained, the ra
tio of benefits now being paid out . j
6(1 per rent. In the next 20 or 25 i ‘V ™ M ’ .'‘ s ”  .x " '
years, though the s.v.-tem will pro-' succumbed from other
bubly lcv«*l o ff to the point \shere ‘ i tw
to levies being taken in abouti 
a- much will be ,«iid out in bene-'
fits a- U being taken in by the lev- ■ “ * *^ "“ *’

P .id  Out One-Tlwrd ‘  *
For example: Since the agency 1 " “  ̂ considerably lower than 

wa- first -et up. the fund, which is

I574 KU1QI 
IN ACNDENTI

Labor Day weekend * accldenti 
killed at least 574 Americads.

.A survey showed that 405 died

he

No Swlmm.nr

JhFFFKsO.NTOWN, Ky — 
rh: vuung-tei at ;-l'in-hine Lodge 
Children’s ll'in,e here went wilh- 
)U. their du.'y -wim recently when 

theif huulevi away their plastic 
rool.

designed to bp entirely self-sup-' 
porting, ha- t.vken in 424.779,00(1,- 
ooc throuj;h May, 1953, plus in
terest.

In tha’ sgi-ie time only 48,728,- | 
0(10,000 ha.- been paid out in bene
fit.-, but these are increasing every 
yea,-.

’ ’The.-e figure- include the early 
year- when not many people were , 
receiving payments, and the pay
ments vvere smaller," Fisher not- • 

’rcr of cd
Many rayr.ient.- have bj:;M doub

led by the 19.5c revisions. Min
imum monthly individual i- now 
425, regardler:: of salary. -Max 
iinum is 48.5. :

Families of retired or <leceased 
Workers may now gel a,- much a. - 
$168.8(1. with a minimum of < 
418.80 to tip. widow or dependent } 
of a deceased worker, »:i7.Co to!

140 deaths estimated by engineers 
of the National Safety Council.

With fine weather prevalent 
ihioughout mo. of the country 
durin, the 78-hour ported from 6 
p.r . (local time) Friday to aiiil- 
night .Monday, when death.- were 
tallied the council estimated that 
40 million auto.- used the luith- 
wav*.

‘ In view of the fact that the 
traffic volume is up and thi.* Iji- 
boi Day toll i- the luwe.st in three 
yc: rs," -aid Ned H. Dearborn, 
council president, “ some progress 
ha been made."

Set Texas 19S3 
Lint Crop At 
z m m  Bales

1

I o-
.A 195.$ Texas cotton crop o f 3,- 

850,000 bales was predicted today 
by the Agriculture Department,I Thi.« would be 325,000 bale* 
more than last month's estimate 

, nnd 100,000 bale.* above last 
year’s production.

The department estima‘.e<l *'a- 
tlonal cotton production at 15,- 
159,(H)U bales, or 564,000 more 
than la. t month’s fococaet.

Officials have said a crop o f 12 
I million bales or more would cre
ate a surplus aixl require Agricnl- 
ture Secretary Benson to invoke 
.'gid production and marketing 
controls on the 1954 crop. He ha* 
until Oct. 16 to act.

The estimated Texas cotton crop 
compare* with n 1942>''l average 
of 3,OI0,0(H) haica The national 
forecast compare* with a 10-vear 
average of 12 215.(11)4) and a I9S2 

. crop o f 15,1.36,00(1.
The average yield o f cotton per 

FOR IN FO R M ATIO N  —  Public harvested

lie ITlnteivnilhp L. Cole appear before the Senate Per- tvtt«ta
manvilnpH'sligating Subcommittee, as it resumes pub-' the department cetimatad that 

Infilt t in Wa.shington on charges that Communists ^6 per cent of the acroa#e in 
î .<s secrcii. ited the Government Printing Office to steal cultivation July i hat been or ttill

I be abandoned for harveet.n

A A _ j
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossei
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DEATH PENALTK' /
RL A

> NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
By Mrii. Lthcl Keith

I t r r o r . I  n a in lm v ;  T r . v a l

lumotl home SundBy alter vbcb-' 
tieninK a week in South Texas.

1 Word wa.. receive*! here Mon- 
ley by .Mm. Kthel Keith, that her 
nil. .Mack, vvn.v injured in an oil 
■ icki acrid* nt this week. Me was 

, .vorkint; on a pullinR machine for 
: *he Shell Oil Co. in O .eisa. In-.
juries consi.vtrd of a broken no.*e,

I ind numerou^ hrui-e.s ami cu'
' Hi.' coiniitien is not com Iderml >er

OUl.

Mr. and -Mr.'. Hlackie Foreman 
of Itanircr, aa-re weekend visitor.-, 
if hrr parei 1.-, .Mr. and Mr-. Fer- 

I 'cl l.ewi--.

Mrs, \uney Davenport, aiS^er o l 
Mr*. Roy (iuthrey, passed away 
in DallBT on A ur. 2d, and was 
buried in Fort Worth. Those at- 
rendlpR the funeral from here Were 

 ̂Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Guthrey, .VIr 
an i Mrs. ChuShie Foreman, .Mr.

, and. Mrs. ,F. H, Seacy and son, 
Mrsi Chas. Rrowriinj and trnma 
I.0U of Do Leon.

.Mrs. I.ena Kogiis of Pampa la 
.ipendini! - his week at the bedside 
j t j i e r  mother, who is quite ill,

Mrs. Rennie Bclyeu was ealled 
to Ab'tcne last week to be at the 
bedside o f her new grandchild who 
is quite ill. The baby is the dau
ghter of .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bel- 
ycu.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

P E R S O N A L S
•Mr. and Mrs. R. P. fiawson of 

Tulia visited here .Monday with 
.Mrs. Dawsoq’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I. L. Krasheara.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Heck of 
Cleveland were the holiday guests 
here in the home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pearson (Jtimes. Mr. Heck was 
formerly Faslland ci.y manager.

Mr.*, Agnes Owens reports the 
irriviil of a new granddaughter, 
I'hr baby is the daughter of Mr. 
.'Mil Mrs. < lyde Owens of Peoria, 
III.

■Mr. nml Mrs. I’aul Taylor and 
Helen o f Fastland, visited Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Horace Lane 
vnd Mr. lane, and attended the 
Raptlst revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Idles and 
Patric t Ann spent the weekend in 
O es.sa with .Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Fulton and family.

Mrs, lohr McCain has received 
word o f  the arrival of a new ard 
only grandson. He is 'he new hshy 

, of Mr. iHiri Mm, \drian Pounds 
of V'irtopia. The Pound.-es have 
three :irls.

%fr riifl Mr,'. Ilelliert William ' 
of Oilc**a. were week end v i'ilor- 
with his nsrenl.-, Mr. an . Mr-. H. 
H Williams .and hi- sister, Mr-. 
Morgan Robert- and Brenda. i

.Mr-, .lain*.* Camphell and on of 
Kern It, are here for a two week 
visit with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. O c ll Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Byrd and rhil- 
dren spent .he week end in Odes
sa, with their daughtar, Mrs.

fA0!0 f •■ <•/ «* V«f.RA«/ ffi 'U0fl
I  J E F F E R S O N  M I L L E R  ol 
Piktiville, Md.. I suburb of Balti 
more, caught a ten and onc-h.ill 
pound rainbow trout in Jasper Na
tional Park m August- the largest 
rainbow taught in the waters of 
North America's largest national
Rtrli since 194|. Trolling, I: took 

lillsr forty-two minutes to land tht 
twenty-eight and onc-hsif inch fulj. 
Milter used a glass casting rod with 
a ten-pound leader.

Cooper.

Burk Hensley o f Fort Worth 
-pent the week here visiting rela
tive,- and friend-

Mr. and Mr-. Jess Sparkman re-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L ESTATE
Preperir Managamsnt 

Hems and Farm Loans

.Mrs. Burl Bcott and son of An- 
•rews spent the pa.*t week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- R, Join* 

- cr. '

• Mrs. K. H. Abel Is In Levalland 
thi' weak at tht badsida ol har 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Abal, who ii 
rultc ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthrey spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Guthrey and 
her mother, Mrs. Kthel Keith.

Mr. and Mrs, Margil Wadley o f 
Lakcwooil Gardens, Lake Jackson 
spent the holiday weekend here 
with thoir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Wadley and also with hia 
brother. Manning and -Mrs. Wad
ley.

Margil Wadley Is employed as 
chemlat o f organic rasaarch with 
Dow Chemiral Co., In Shraveport.

Mr. and Mrd. JBhn Bea'ty and 
littla son, John Carl of ForaaWorth 
wars tha weakond guosts hsro in 
tha l^oma of .Mrs. Beatty's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Johnson.

Homer Meek Jr. of Midland 
spent the week end here with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Meek.

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Our To TKo
HARD OF H EARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? I-et us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program o f personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop ui a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
Interview.

M A C I O  
H E AR ING  SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastlaad HoOsI • Eastland, Tss.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane II
-§ r  J

7.2 cu.fh size

FRKIMURE
with Full-width Freezer and Chill Draw er

By V. T. Hamlir

Only Frigidaire could 
give you all this I 0

s Full-wiiMi Supor-PrMxor Ch«al 
holds up le 77 Iba. froxon f«ed

a Full-width Chill Drowor #Rt small 
Hams, lea cubes

a 3 full-wldlh ruat-retltlanl thelvea

a Handy hoH-thelf

a Qulckube lea Trays with Inalanl 
Tray and Cuba Ralootaa

s Fercalain Bnlthod feed compart- 
mant and inalda door panel

I

a Motar-Mlaor mochanltm wMt, 5- 
Yoar Pretoctien Plan

a Boautiful blue and gold Inforiar Mm

a BulH and bachod by Frigidaba and 
Oanaral Meiers snpss-aa

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phone 44

• • *

t .sK' ■rti 4
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WANTED • FOR RENT

f O U B T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND B E C O B D S

Brol Ketote Troostere. Moirtooer 
Salta Filed. Court Judgmeota 

Ordera. Etc

H E I.r W ANTED: Dishwasher »nd FOR RENT: Three room aparV 
\*aitre»». Staineya Driva-ln, | »iemt. Call 727-J-l. __

tld 'FU H  RENT: SIk room unfurniah'|RON...'U W ANTED: Mra. 
KcCor. 203 S. Niblett.

• FOR SALB
F o r  8A I.F i Amertean ffloat ilieer, 
1 ll-lneh axhauit fan, Clarinet 
and Corntt, tlifhtly u«ad. Fhona 
0620.

ad housa, S12 N. Ammtrman, rtoaa 
to arhooli. Call 8T0i

FOR RENT I Fumlihad and unfur* 
niihad apartment. East ildt of 
■quare. Phona OSS.

FOR SALE: 1940 model Ply
mouth. $76.00. See Henry CoUlni, 
Carbon.

FOR RENT: 
apartment. Cloee in, 209 S', Lamar

INSTRUMENTS FILED W. H. Green to the foUowinr
The following instrumenU were (all assignments o f oil and gas 

filed for record in the County lease): R. R. Van Sant, G. H. .Mil-
Clerk’s office last week: ler, Howard Randolph, Felts Dis-

Kobert S. Aldridge to W averly; tributing Co., K. F. Felts, Bernard 
Maxsengale, release of deed of Solway, Harry Sloan and A. L. 
trust. .Myrick.

Tom Bryant to C. L. Hrigner, Ed Glovor, Jr. to The Public, 
MI). uffid/.vil,

C. L. Brigner to Tom Bryant,
Ml)

J. J. Beck to H. K. Neely, war
ranty deed.

Kil Glover Jr. to Federal Land 
Tank of Houston, deed of truet. 

W. ft, Hendereon v. Harold H.
J. J Peck to Firet Federal HAL *h .tra « of Judgment.

Assn., transfer of vendor’i  lien, , ‘
G eo^e T. Blackwell to Edward ' ‘•I '’''

FOR SALE: Linkenhogers bar- 
tin counter. Watch this weekly 

>«d for bargains from Linkenhoger 
A  Son, your Lincoln and Mercury 
Dealers:
1 Circulating ga.s heater. 1 Rad
iant gas heater. 1 2r>-inch boys 
hicycle, front wheel brake, saddle 
bags, all the extras. I small air 
compres.sor. 1 practically new 
South Bend turning lathe, all at
tachments. 1 set double windows. 
6 doors, inside and outside. 3 
srraan doors. 1 Lincoln V-12 auto
mobile, pound 3e.

FOR RENT: Vnuial garage apart
ment, with garage. Call 130-J or 
inquira at Eastland Telegram. 
Mrs. Ita R. Parrish.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, garage. Newly decor
ated. Tel. 216, 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
hardwood floors and Venetian 
blinds. Phone 107-J-3,

FOR RENT: Front bed room fur
nished. 205 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Punished apartment, 
3 rooms and bifth, air-conditioning 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
Main.

f o r  SALE : Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eiastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALE: Six room residence. 
Hargain. Phone 63-W.

FOR SALE; Small General Elec
tric Refrigerator. Call 96, see at 
Poe Floral.

Real Estate
And ■•■taU 

MRS. A  C  A ix r s o i l  

SOT . AM  W.

F. Harrison: warranty deed.
______  ̂ J. J. Beck to Earnest T. McKel-

8 toom fumlihatl' vain, warranty deed,
Jack Ctoft to Mrs. Leota Felder, 

deed o f trust.
Jack Croft to Mrs. Leota Felder, 

MD.
Jack Croft to D. M. Robinson, 

warranty deed.
Mrs. Leola Clark to Tommy Ste

wart, dba Stewart Drilling Co., 
relea.se o f judgment, •

Cities Service Oil Co. to Lone 
Star Go.s Co., ga.» purchase con
tract.

Clark !’ . Chandler to W. W. 
Winan.s, a.ssignment o f oil and 
ga.- lease.

Clark P. Chanller to W. W. 
Winans, partial assignment.

Mrs. R. F. Carpenter to Mrs. 
A. W. Hartsfield, wanjinty deed.

Carbon Cemetery Association to 
H. L. HarrU, cemetery deed.

City of Eastland to W. C. 
Whaley, warranty dead.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to H, R. 
Gholson, release of oil and gas 
lease.

G. T. Dawkins to J. G. Wootten, 
oil and gai lease.

Vera Darr to G. C. McKinney, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Leota Felder to Mra. Alice 
McCanliet, transfer o f vendor’s 
lien.

Mrs. I eoU Felder to Jack Croft, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

First SUte Bank, Rising Sur 
to A. A. Hutton, oil ind gas lease.

FA.M National Bank, De Leon 
to Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
transfer and assignment.

I Luther J. Fambrough to Wil- 1 liam E. Read, wammty deed.
I John Freeman to Robert Eichel- 

The Wilson place,, berger. warranty deed.
Italph P. Gift to Margro Oil Co. 

assignment of oil and ga.s lease.

A; G, Hill th L»na Rtar G i« Co.

HOW TO rix A TICKET

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
btdroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $30 month. 
Phene 692 or 286.

FOR RENT: 4 room fumithed 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Famiahed apartmant. 
Phone 0620. HUlaida Apartmenta

j,aitlend County Recorrf eatabllabe-l la 1961, aonsohdalod Aag. 61, 
1061. Cbronicla aatablla mj 1667, T elegram catabhahed 1928. Batar—I 
aa aaeoud claaa matter as vba Poatoffiea as *'■«»*— -*. Teaaa oaAar Iks 
eel of Congreaa of March t, 1879.

1 Dick, Manager B « j  B. MeCorkU, Edit.
TIMES PTJBUSH J40 COMPANY 

O. R. Dick and Joe DemUa, PubUabart 
Publiahed Daily Afternoons (Eaceps Saturdey and Monday) aad Bva- 
lay Morning.

Jne week by carrier in city _ _  J
One month by carrier in city ______________ _
One year by siail in county ____  -
Dne year by mad in state . _______________
One year by mail out of state —  _______________________

.bit
f-9 .
O ' l
T.6 s

NOTICE TO PUBLIC-—Any erro seoua refieetioe ipon she eterae^  , 
standing or rep«**Uon o f eny pe aon. firm or eorpormnos which am- • 
tppoer IB tbe eolumoe o f thia nowsspaper will bo gladly ooereetad apwe 
being broughS to the stSentloa o f she publlahon

Ann Byrd 
Jack H. 

.Stewart.
Parton to Selma ^us

Cchlller, judgtr.ei.t.
.Maxine Young v Gtnc M. Your-; 

judgment.

apart-'FOR REN'i': Four room
i ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

FOR KENT: Dosmtown*upstairs 
spartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.60 month, bills paid, 

, phone 692.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 466.

I FOR RENT:
I Olden. 7H acres, modem 6 room 
house.

N e w  YORK — A '’pre-fix- nr 
traffic tickets operntml In m.any 
states by troopers and local police
men Is the latest racket exposed in 
th* September Issue of Cars, na
tional automotive magaiine now en 
the oewsstanris.

In eitiei where officials have 
tightened up their traffic violation 
fee rnljections through installment 
of efficient record-keeping systems.
Cars magazine reports the appear- 
anee of "courtesy clubs”  operated 
by the patrolmen to help violators 
circumvent the law and at the 
same time earn the rops money.
Club members are given business 
cards which traffic patrolmen rec- 
ognize and collect fi-om the violat- 
ors, I*ater the harried busine-ismen i la.« to Maxine Duggan, cor. MI), 
are visited at their offices and S. L. Rogers to Thomas R. Cole- 
homes by Vfrienda” of the rops m,n. warrantv deed 
who collect payment for the rour- ^  h  Rhodes to H. S. Lindsey, 
tesy. pleading saving of time, labor assignment of oil and gas lease. 
anJ avoidance of license endorse- » p  „  cieve-

gas purehuse contract.
L. V. Hughes to W. 

warranty dooJ.
Ben L. Hull to Bruce Wilbanks, 

oil and gas lease.
Mrs. Roxie Hibbert to John Tor

res, Jr, warranty deed.
R. R. Harvey to The Public, a f

fidavit.
A. B. Hughes to Eugene Blount, 

oil and g«.- lease.
Edward Harrison to George T. 

Blackwell, warranty deed.
R. Bruce Harris to Lloyd I.. 

Bruce, warranty de«l.
Mattie john.son to Florine Tri- 

buc, warranty deed.
B. G. Joyce to Jack Collard, as

signment of oil and gas lease.
James M. Linebarger to Federal 

Credit Union, deed o f trust.
Lone Star Producing Co. to N. 

A. Moore, release of gas purchase 
contract.

M. L. Miller to R. L. Perkins, 
deed of trust.

H. K. Neely to First Federal 
FAL Assn, deed of tru.st.

Mr*. Nona Pogue to Fred A. 
Brasher, warranty deed.

Lowell A. Rapp to W. P. Mat- 
kins, warranty deed.

D. M. Robinson to .lack Croft, 
warranty deed.

Rgpublic National Bank of Dal-

W. A. Shinn to Mrs. A. 
Hartsfield, warranty dead.

Charles N. Tarrant to J. A. Tar
rant, warranty deed.

J. A. Tarrant to Glen Hamner, 
warranty deed.

The Texas Co. to Lone Star Gas 
Co., gas purchase contract.

W. K. Tyler to The Public, af
fidavit.

.Albert C. Vande Maele to H. 
H. Gholson, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Barbara Bogart Van Orrum to 
H. R. Gholson, release of oil and 
gas lease.

J. O. Warren to First Federal 
SAL Assn., transfer o f MML.

PROBATE
Alonso £. Snowden, deebaeed, 

application for administration.
John H. Alvay, deceased, eppl> 

cation to probate will.

Lola Fftircloth 
cloth, judgmeni.

iig  S. Fai

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91*t District 
Court last week;

.Mrs. rieo  Barbir v. George Bar
ber, dii'orce.

Hailey & MeMillin v. Tom L. 
Enright, et al, suit for temporary 
injunction.

The F^a.stlaiid .National Bank v 
E. T. Knight, foreclosure o f lien 
and suit on note.

I Flos.-ie Mae Gamble v. John F 
i Gamble, divorce.

H. D. White to Wince Graham,
Jr., release of abstract of judg-| ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS I

1 The following orders and judg- 
C. M. Williams to M. I_ Miller, i were rendered fron, the i

warranty deed. 91,, Di^rict Court last week
John L. Wells to Charles D. Verba Schiller v. Raymond 

Ross, royalty deed. , — -------- ----------  |

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed last week:

James Lynn Hogan to Patsy

Necessary Break-dowit
BI FFEALO, N. Y. Unlike al
most any other product manu- 
(acturod, a grinding wheel it made 
to break down in use. That’s be- 
cau.se Ms the abrasive grits dull.the 
bond that holds them togetrer 
must bre ik down to present nev 
cutting surfaces, says researcher! 
o f Electro Refractor.* A Abnisivci 
Corp. The wheel that doesn’t wenr 
down becomes glazr-d and smoot\ 

'on the face. Then It doesn’t cut.

FARMS . RANCHES 
PontBeoAt *  JehaBOM 

BEAL ESTATE 
a t y  P io|)Oi t y

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S

HARRY P. SCHAEFER 
**40 tt>- in CiMO . . .  20 

■pent flihlng.**

T V  LOG
KRBC-TV 
Channel 9

Wednetday. Saplomber 9

2:80— Test Pattern 
6:46— Daily Devotions (L )
6:60— Previews (L )
5:55— Crusader Rabbit (F )
6:00— Western Theatre (F )
6:30— Evening Report (L )  
6:45—
7:00— On the Farm with Harry 

Holt (L )
7:30— Hollywood Half-hour (F ) 
8:00— I Married Joan (NBC-F) 
8:30— What’s New (L )
9:0(A— Movietime (F ) ‘ Blockade’ 

10:25— Late Report (L )
10:40— Evening Vespers 
10:40— Sign O ff

C O I A  -.

■ ment.
j Car* magazine editor Arthur I Unger reports that cities which 

have brought ticket-fixing to a 
I halt have slashed accident rates 
I and increased local j-evenua. After 
I ticket-fixing was halted in Syr.v- 
I icuse, N.Y. accidents dropped nearly 

40 per rent in six months. In Lan
sing, Michigan, traffic accidents 
took a heavier toll of lives and 

I property damage than all crime 
I and fire losses in a seven year 
I period. Then Lansing became anti- 

fix ronsrioui and recently received 
the National Safety Council award 
for being th* “ iafest traffic city in 
America.”  In another Mid-western 
city, when traffic tickets Were being 
fixed the annual income of the 
traffic rou:t was about $30,000. 
After most of the fixing was abol
ished that yearly income wae in
creased to $500,000! The magazine 
lilts five fundamental point! which 
must be gained to wipe oul ticket- 
fixings.

land, warranty deed.
Troy T. Stewart to First Feder-' 

al .SAL .Assn., deej of trust.
Charles ,S. Sandler to Jack 

i  Croft, release of deed of tru.st. 
George W. Stogner to .A. A. 

Holmberg, a.*.-ignment o f oil and 
gas lea.se

.State of Texas v. Ed Watt* dba

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. RERlUdra
100$ 9. Seaman Ffcene TBB-W

QUALITY renovsMag eu any 
type i t  klettreM. Nu Jab too 
large or imalL

7ohm MottroBB CempanT
703 Aw.  A. Pk. 861 CUee

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEE.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Yearg

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE PASTER.

We eeve a e ney by ea p loy  
lag them I Yen eeve by em- 
eieying o*l

scon
Body Works

Eutlaad

ta

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SeMe Seeolae Rentele-SnppHee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 B. Le*er Sc
TeL B3§ EeBfIeed

• Sfubhom speH ovf 
e Deep down grime 

removed
n Better lesNiig press

You'll realty he proud 
to send them off in 
clothes dry cleaned 
our amaxing better 
Saoitone way! In fact* 
it will he hard even for 
you to tell their last 
year'icJothesfrom new! 
let us make this the eas
iest September of all! 
Call or come in today 
for different Sanitoat 
Dry Clcaoiagl

M O D E B N
DRY CLEANERS
209 So. Seaman Phoite 132

Cain32 For Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

J. B. doknsen, Owner

Pot*

MONUMENTS
Of DfottaettoB

eoD

MRS. ED ATCOCS
Oar ynnri nf

I digplay n$ t06 A w . E  a
•all ISa f«r appolatmaal

ApphaaMs • Sate* S Sarriaa
PInBMaa *  b u m .

CIS.CO  
AppEorien Co.

Claeo. Twcob 
Fhoiia 414

Until Better Ones are Offered—

. . . .  we shall continue to represent only old-line stock insur
ance companies which have stood the acid test for strength 
and personalized service for more than a hundred years. The 
stock company features the agency system which means that 
you arc to do business with a local man. He is your repre
sentative and readily available when you need him. There 
are many other desirable features but this one alone will solve 
most of your insurance problems.

If it’s insurance wa write itl

Easllaad

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Ineuraac* eiac* 1924) TesM

• Stays 347# 
Stronger

• Lasts 147* Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Q. V E R N E R Phone 64 
Eastland

Sa vt  on Fleer  and Wal l  Furnaccf
during Lone Star Gas Company's

SUMMER DISCOUNT SALE
Down payment during this Sale Is as low as $14 66 

Monthly payments are as low as $5.05.
First monthly payment is deferred until October. 

Terms include installation.
Now is the time to get ready for winter . . .  conveniently. 

^  Buy now and get the Summer Discount.
W e have experts to help you with your heating problems. 

Call for a Free Heating Survey, today.

W H E N
YOU THINK OF 

DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
.- THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

C O F F E E  S H O P
Under tbe Manogement of Mr- and Mrs.

Roy Hoffman
Wc Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 

CALL 306.

m

THIS IS A FLUE.VENT

When heallnq equipment i$ vended to a flue the mein cau'- of wall and 
window iweatinq it eliminated. You may save enouqh in redecoratlnq 

• costs to pay for Rue-Vented Furnaces.

Introducing a New Kind of Central Heating
. . . especially designd for existing 2 and 3-bedroom cottages. 

It installs in a small closet or space 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. deep. 
$268.90 plus Installation. Easy terms.

l / O N E  S T A R  C A S  C O M P A N Y

t
- A . i  ■
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Scale Runners Club Opens New 
Season In Sponsor's Home Saturday
Members o f the Scale Runner 

Juvenile Music i lub met at 10 a. 
in. Satur ay in the home o f their 
sponsor. Mm. Fannie Helle Taylor, 
to plan the new years work.

This club is composed of stu
dents from the first throujfh the 
sixth im de in school. Officers are 
elected to serve guaiterly.

Officer., for the new quarter 
include: Susan Johnston, f./»si. 
dent; Pawy Thompson, irice-presi-

dent; Jackie Tutctfle, -ecretary; 
Be.ty Youna, trea.surer; l.iiuia 
Huckubay. pianist; Josie Heman- 
dei. parliamentarian; Mike Perry, 
publicity; Linda Kay Marton, cri
tic: tjeorycia Beth Faircloth, hia- 
tot an.

Committees appointed included; 
telephone, Clauiie Richardson, 
Be:t.-y Homer, Sharon Malone; 
troicram, Bobby I hillip,. Billie 
Kdd .N'ash and .Mike FaniboUKh: 
finance, .-Viin Krey.schlaj:, PaCricia 
.\nn Liles, Sheila Sneed and Jo 
Ann Dorsey.

Meeting of the club will be held 
each second Wedne.sday of the 
month in homes of members.

Piano solos were played by Lin
da Huckabay and Pat-«\ Thompson.

A salad plate w th cokes wa- 
sene - to Linda Kay .Morton, Sus
an Johnson, Billy Kd Na^h, Mike 
Perry, Jackie Tumrle. Betty 
Young, Georgia Re.-s Faircloth, 
Betsy Homer, Patsy Ruth Thomp 
i-on, Jo«ie Hernandeb, Claudic .Ann 
Richardson and Linda Kay Huck
abay.

The next meeting will be at 
,'l:l."i, Oct. 14, in the home of 
Betty Young.

Mrs. Middleton 
Hosts Meet of 
Altar Society

Mrs. Taylor Hosts Opening Meet 
of Beethoven Junior Music Club

Mr>. Kiohard MuMloion wai* ho:»- 
10 n^ef.»btn of Ihe Allar So

ciety o f St. KmncU Xavier Catho- 
lif Church WiHinc'^day aflcrnoon 
u her home, :*0(* South iHxie St.

.Nliii. Tete Clements, pre.<itient, 
pre.vj eil c:ui opened the niettinK 
w ih ' raver.

Uurinir the buhino" ses.sion 
for a chili •supfier were flis- 

cu..«e<!, with the liuu and place to 
he unnouiu:«J uttr.

Announcement of the nex. meet- 
inK on (k*t. 7, in the home of 
Mr . l.u.<iu Turamo, 317 
St., WH. ma<le. Badx '̂  ̂ wore pre- 
Fenied \o tl:s •'Ociely followius 
.M .S u n d a ;., Sept. ♦», accordinjr 
to a report.

Rev. Father Boesmuns ifuvc . 
c!o»inK prayer. Ten members and 
one irue*t attended. *

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

New. ofliccr.' wc;v iii.-talicd a. 
tl.e oiM-iiing nuetiiiic of the 11 "e- 
thoven .luiiiur Mu.-ic l.'lub Fi Jay 
in the home of thvir .sponsor, .Mrs. 
Kantiic Hell Taylor.

The following oflicci* were for
mally installc; by .Mrs. Ta>lor: 
Helen Taylor, pie.siitcnt: LaVon- 
da Jonion, \ ici‘-piesident; Sue 
■Stoker, secretary; l.ou .-knii Cor
bel!, treasurer; George .Ann Ben- 
net., pianist; Jraniiic PiUinan, 
pat liamentatiati; Alice J o y c e  
Cushman, hi-tot uii; .Siiia Sin , 
Clitic;  Jane Howell, publicity.

Helen Taylor preside.1 following 
the i:ist:;llutiuii and a poiiitt 1 the 
loliowin; ( out m it tec.- telephone, 
Sar-' Siir.s. 1 atiic.a rulleti; year 
book, George Ann Bc.im .t, June 
Howill a ui .Ml'S. Taylor; finance, 
I ou Ar I Coibeil, LaVoiida Jor
dan and Mai.tell Cole.

Club meeting time wa.- iiamel 
ai 7 p.m. oTi the .Second .Monday 
of each month. Th? next ho.-tes.e 
w 'll be Jeannic Pittman.

The se.ssion wa.s opened w ith the 
singing of  ".Ynierica the Beauti
fu l." led by .■\lice Joyce Cu.<hman 
with George .Ann Bennet. at the 
piano.

Lou ,\nn Corbell, .Alice Joyce 
Cushman, Helen Taylor and Geor
ge .Ann Bennet played "Moment

Muficians” un.l the same group 
joined by La Vonda Iordan and 
Jeaniiie 1 ittnian at a thiril p.anu, 
prescnte: L in t ’s Hungarian Rha- 

sody.
Lou .Ann Corbell gave an article, 

on "How Most V’aliie Received In 
Practice."

Those presen. were Patricia 
Fullcn, Sue Stoker, .1." iowell, 
Sarah Sir't, Glenda \Va liur, .Mar
ion Woods, Guilu W aller., Jannie 
Morton, Jeannie Pittman, I.a Von
da Jordan, Helen Taylor, Alice 
Joyce Cusltman, Lou .Ann Corbell 
and George .Ann Bennett.

Refreshments of fiosted cokes 
n:ul cookies were served by the 
hostess.

Band Boosters 
To Have Booth 
At Friday's Game

SOCIALITES PLAN 
SLUMBER PARTY

Members o f the Band Booster 
Club i. Jt Tuesday evening in the 
land hall at the Ka.-tland High 
ichool.

Rev. Otto Marshall, presijenl, 
pro-tem, presided and the group 
made plans for the concession 
booth at the F'riday night football 
game here with Cisco.

Tuesday evening at 7 F-tn- "it* 
-ct for -he next meeting at which 
lime new officers w II be elected.

Members o f the Socialite Club 
met this week in the home o f Shir
ley Preeman.

A slumber yarty for slaves was 
-el for Friday night, following the 
football game an ! show, and will 
be held in the home of .Ariell 
Brock, Olden.

Mrs. Richard LLsman and little 
daughter, Mary .Margaret of Mid
land heve been the guests here in 
the hor. 5 o f .Mrs. Liaman’a For* 
c iLs, Mr and Mrs. Guy Parker.

Refreshments of lancy sand-; 
wiches, cookies and fru't punch 
were served by the hostess.

Present were .Mildred I.opcr, 
Joan Jackson, Berta Hardin, Wan
da Harp, Joy Parker and the hos
tess.

Mrs. .Anna Grace Bumpat.'> and 
son, Richard, accompanied by 
Mrs. Humpjis.s’ mother, Mrs. Butler 
visited Saturday In Fredricksburg 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Karl Thomas and family.

•Mrs. Uunipass and Kirhard re
turned late Saturday, but Mrs, 
Butler renia :ied to return with 
her granddaughter and children, 
who will come Tuesday for a visit 
in the Pumpass home.

—At Your koogar llsMlra

NOW PLAYING

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Har. spent 
I Siitutday and Sunday in Fort 
Worth with their daughters. Miss 

j Johnny Lou Hart and Mrs. Hilly 
Summerlin and family.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A recent guest here in the homo 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Weaver Hague 
was Mrs. Hague’s nephew, Everett 

I .McCruin o f Brownwood, who is 
I a law student in -.he University of 
Texas.

CORRECTION
In .Sunday's Telegram wnie-up 

Ilf .:.e F’riendship Cla.s.- ol the 
Bapt : Church -taleJ that the 
I ’.as.s n 'Cling w a.- held in the home 
of V ;.- Clara H'chy when the 
name ihnuid ha\ t* been (')ara Bis- 
b

-Mr. and Mrs. R, B, Reynolds 
arv tr.e parents of a son, whom 
they have named Rodney Dale. He 
was born at UCl.r Sept, ft, in the ; 
Ka .land Memorial hospital. I

He and his mother, the former ' 
Mils lloncie McGraw o f Ranger, 
are reported to be doing fine.

Grandparent- are Mr. and Mrs.' 
Burl .MvGraw of Hanger and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Reynold.s of Kji.sl- 
lar. .

Hospital Report

News and Cartoon
TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 

QUICK RESULTS!

HATS Cleaned 
and BlockedWE 

CLEAN ’EM 
(^ IG H T !

Expert
Dyeing

Patient.-, in the Eastland Mem
orial hospital are Mrs. Ada V. I Cox : Mrs. O. G. Nilsson of .Mem- 

I phis. Tenn., medical.
Dismissed Tuesday were H. Y. 

Yandell, .Mrs. Reynolds an.! infant 
-on, and .Mrs. Fred Golson.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOW N MERCHANTS!

M A J E S T I C
ThursdayWednesday 

ALL NEW!
ALL FUN!

Lou
Costellc

Meet
Dr. Jekle and 

Mr. Hyde
with Bori.s Karloff

Bud
AbboM

Y’our clothes can be cleaned spotless but 
you won't look your best if they’ re not 
pressed— just right! Our customers agree 
we're "experts." Try ua, soon.

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

207 5. Lamar St. Phon. 47

Friday • Saturday
Dan Dailey in

The Kid
From Left Field

Sunday . Monday

Stalag 17

CILAIG FTTRIfrATFiV
Brown

Sanatorium
BUT

PL ao* 807

Office hours 8 to S p̂ m.
Or. N. A. Brown, D.C*

In Cliorgo
800 W. 6th St. CiBCO

Dixie Drive - In
OLblN mONI » 9I

MMISSION 40.  
CMIlMtN UNOa U H U

Wednesday . Thursday 
September 9-10

n E M S V U ty.A
C O M D M

2 a  nCHNKOiOtt

ALSO SaiCTID SHORT SUIJICTS

Wednesday • Thursday

imiTs:*
?̂TWM

[stl1ê WlLÛ Il1S_pŝ ^
— plus—

, SCk'bU' I

Cartoon

Barbara SiA^wYGK 

A u  I  D esire

nMCNun lUKTiai 
WUmBW WfLSN 

MMEilinUM

A mnusu Muuuiow fcroi

W ED N ESD A Y  - TH U R SD A Y

k

inmsg t

.IlidiardGliEDI-PaikUYiim.

F-100 Swits 6'/i-ft. Pickup. Also 8-ft. Ponal. 
A'/5-ff. Sfoka. 4800 lbs. G .V .W . 110-in. wh.albosa.

F-2S0 SariM 7'A-ft. Stake. Also 8-ft. Exprass. 
6900 lbs. G .V .W . 118-in. whealbasa. f-WO Sari.1 BIG JOB with Logging Tro il.r, 

27.000 lbs. G .V .W , 55,000 lbs. G .C .W .

Now! Choose
the one right truck

P-SSO Serin Porc.l Dalivary Qxisais- 
Windshield front and for 7- to 11 Vt-tl. bodiM 

G .V .W , 7800 lbs.

for your job from the
PAOO S*rlM Troctor with Von Tro il.r 

16,000 lbs. G .V .W , 28,000 lbs. G .C .W .

all-new vastly expanded line of
Ford &onom/\t\}cVs\
Over 190 models!

f>700 Sarlas BIG JOB with Dump Body 
19,500 lbs. G .V .W , 34,000 lbs. G .C .W .

B  Now —a completely new 
Ford Economy Truck model 
exactly right for almost any 
job you can name! Ranging 
from Pickups to 55,000-lb. 
G.C.W. BIG j o b s ! New trans
missions, power, frames, 
springs! New Driverized Cab$ 
cut driver fatigue—most com
fortable on any trucks! Driver- 
ized Deluxe Cab (on models 
Jiowni has 16 custom extras 
\t only slight added cost. Step 
Into a Driverized Cab today, at 
your Ford Dealer’s—you’ll 
know it’s the Cab for you!

8-500 Ssrks 154-in. w h ..lb o s . for up to 
36-poss.ng .r bodim. With V-8 or Six.

F-350 Sarlas 9-ft. ExprMs 7,100 lbs.
G .V .W . 130-in. whMlboss. Also 

9-ft. Sfoks. 9 ,500 lbs. mox. G .V .W ,.

r-7S0 Ssrfot BIG JOB with 
Tank Body 19,500 lbs. ' 

G .V .W , 38,000 Ibi. G .C .W ,.,

C-BOO SsriM BIG JOB G.V.W. 33,000 lbs., 
G.C.W. 48,000 Ibt.'

Come in and see the new Ford teonemy Trucks today!

King Motor Company
100 Eut Main Eaatland Phone 42

•ir YOU'RE INTERESTED IK  AN USED TRUCK—BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER".

-.'iD- SE*


